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and other things. The hon. Miniater 
has explained that the Law Commia-
sion is considering iliia matter. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: The object of 
simplification, so far as I could under-
1!tand it, is to let the common man 
understand the law. Once he does 
that, his faith in the democratic struc-
ture will be vindicated. I think the 
Law Commission suggested that there 
should be a digest ot general lawlI, 
particularly the Constitution, trans-
lated into regional. languages in a 
simplified manner. In how many 
States has thios been done! Secondly, 
have laws dealing with social evils 
like dowry, untouchability etc. been 
translated into regional languages, 
made into dige!lts and circulated so 
that people are educated about them? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 
Constitution has been translated into 
all t'Jc Indian languages as early as 
1950. Now new editions will be 
brought out, that is our hope, durin, 
the course of this year. Many Cen-
tral Acts, for instance the untoucha-
bility Act, I think, had been translated 
in<o Hindi and wa have requeSlted 
th' State Governments to translate 
them into other regional languages. 
With respect to Central Acts the 
Ministry has promised to met the cost 
of translation and publication of the 
Central Acts in the respective lang-
uag"". Regarding the publication of 
• digest, that has not been done. I 
think it is a suggestion which will be 
considered. 

~.~~T~cit1 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: The 

translations provided to Parliament 
are translations made by the OLe. 
. .. (Inten-upt!0ft8) 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I pre-
sume that the translations supplied 
are genuine translations. There have 
been no complaints otherwise. 
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SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I shall 
take note of the sug,estion. 

Bill for Abolition of West Bengal 
Legi.. ... ative Councll 

+ 
*755. SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: 

SHRI RABI RAY: 

Will the Minister of LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE be pleased to 
61:ate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that he 
gave an assurance in the Bud,et 
Session this year that Government 
would secure passage of the We., 
Bengal Legislative Council (Abolition) 
Bill durill6 that 8-.1011.; 
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(b) it so, the reuon. for ilia fail-
ure to eecure passage of the Bill, as 
pae.ed by Lok Sabha, in the Rajya 
Sabha during its last Session which 
ended in May, 1ge9; and 

(c) whether there wae any under-
standing between Government and the 

. Communist Members on the issue ot 
sabotaging the Bill based on the un-
animous Resolution of the W.1t 
Bengal A·3.embly and passed by Lok 
Sabha? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MlNISTR"¥ OT LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OT SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRJ M. YUNUS SALEEM): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Bill wa5 introd uced in the 
Lok Sabba on the 13th May. 1969. and 
passed by that House on the 111th 
May, lO~9. Notice Of motion for con-
sideration and passin&, of the Bill in 
the Rajya Sabha was iSlued on the 
same day. The item WII!I not includ-
ed in the list of b1lllinesl in the Rajya 
Sabha presumably due to other preM-
in&, business. 

(e) No, Sir. 

'!oTT "'! ft'fmi: ofr ;ft,1r'G:~;r.r .r 
ifil ~"" ~r 'iT fqr ~ ;ftmf f'f'.fTif 
~ il lJ,hr~llft!' ~ Ofr lmlT'f 'ITlJ f"f1lfl' 
~ 'm '3'~ ~<: Ofr ~ trNrfuT g 
~r ~m lJ~ it mq' mm ifi't 
~~ foril' f'lll''l'T it liT f~ ;n:;fr ~ 
.:l"rl '3'lJ q"ffl' ~ ~r~ fi:'l(f '·n f .... 
{t ~T lJlIf it ~ fq~~ '1') 'fTn.t!' fl!il(f 
;rnzm I if ~ ~trr ~ f;ro ~ lJm 
'lit Ofr m wft ~ '3'~ ",,11' 'rfr if ~ 
f~ 'rr 'Jl'I'ri~ ;ro~ ~ f",,~ 'Irr.ff *'" It m'{ ~"lG' 'Fli' +111fT il if1fT snrm 
f.f;lrr Iff m ~ ifT7 it '3''fir.) ~"I'trT 

~T ~fm:iT ? 

THJ: MINISTER OT LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON) : I did state in thiIr HOWIe 

and I have no objection to take it .. 
a promise, that it would be passed in 
that very lession in Parliament. .A. 
the House knows impossibility of per_ . 
formance is a good answer to every 
breach Of promise. I wal not able 
to get it passed in the Rajya Sabha 
for want of time . 

...rr ;r,! R'I';;oq : -z:~ if{ lI'~<r ijr 
<itrl ~Pl q;'T ~'{~ ~ fGlfr ~I 
;iff .... <r 'Ii~"I'fe <rrtf ill' lJ~ ~ ~~ 
qtrr 'ii<'TT ~ f.t; I:!'r ~;m iterr ifi' ~ ~ 
m<. W'lili ir'if if 'flff ~ ~ 'Ii<'!' ~ 
~ ~ if ~ f~1l"f. U"lI' mn if 'l7lJ 
'I'@ ~ Ij'fl(f I II&: 'Ii"l!f'Fi! <rm iii ",,)Iff ~ 
~G: ~if ~ ~ f'li ~lJ ~trr iii '!mI' flo \[1ITU 
<rrtf;r.r ;rI1!' ~'fT'\[ ~ \[Ttrr ~ I 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: I want 
to statE' it very c1earIY-I want to 
make it very clear-that what he laid 
is an Unmixed lie. I would not lib 
to use a strong language. This is a 
.tatement without any basi •. 

,"~f~:~1:l'!lT~, 
~m 'l,f.i 'l"': ;rI~ ~r;mirm I ~ Im:T 
'illI'~'3'<r'f.l'FrTit I ~<rfffll"\'l'!fiT 
~;mrtrr~f.r;'fl.Tf~~flo~ 
<rm ~n: ..... (~l1f) . . . it 
G:f~ q'~ ~orm 'Ii'l' <iTt!' 'Ii,{ ~ ~ I 
'flIT '3'il'it iltrr ~ ;roll ~Tlt 'Ii'l' iIT~ 
gi ~ !!Ih: ~~ !!fT<!'il ~ f.n;r q;'T 

~~ 'l'@f<r.l(f? .. (~1f) ... mtI' 
~ l!~1 q tr ~ ~, I!if ~ 
m 'J;'Ji'fT ~T\[ir ~? . 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: Sir, I 
refute the su&,geltion. I have had ue 
talks with any Member of the com-
munist party or any other party ill 
the matter of postponing the conside-
ration of this legislation. On the 
other hand, I &,ave notice of the Bill 
and waited in the Rajya Sabha think-
ing that it would come up. It did not 
come up. (Interruption) . 
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SHRI NATH PAl: Sir, the House 
must be protected against unmixed 
lies; they gQ on bandying about un-
mixed lies Elther .he is in the dock 
or the han. Member is in the dock, 
becauae Mr. Nair says that what Mr. 
Madhu Limaye said in this Houae is 
not only a lie but an unmixed lie. I 
think you are called upon to help us. 

MR. SPEAKER: I gave a standinll 
direction the other day in this House 
that wherever the word "lie" is utter-
ed, it is automatically expunged. I 
hope the han. Member Who is also in 
the Panel of Chairman will have the 
same difficulty when he sih here in 
the Chair. (interruption). 

'IT ~ fm : ;q"o'm ~'P.1T, 

~'t efT ... ~ r;'PT>f f"'lfT ~ I "3"'f<f"T 
~ <ftflf~ I .iT ~ t ~ eft f'J;Tm 
~I 

SHRr VASUDEVAN NAIR: used 
a milder term. (Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: Please resume 
your seat. Mr. Nair is a Member on 
the Panel of Chairman. He will have 
to perform this unpleasant duty when 
he is in the Chair. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: That 
is why r said it is a statement with-
out any basis. (rnterruption). 

MR. SPEAKER: You .. dthdraw it. 

SHRI VASUDEVAN NAIR: I with-
draw it. (Interruption). 

MR. SPEAKF.R: Order, order. Shri 
Banerjee. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Now that 
the West Bengal Government and the 
Punjab Government have taken a 
decision to abolish-

MR. SPEAKER: It does not con-
cern Punjab; it concern. Benpl. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am com-
ing to West Bengal. After the deci-
sion taken by the West Bengal 
Government to abolish the Upper 
House in respe~ ot which a Bill was 
passed here in this House and pend-
ing in the other House, I would like 
to know' whether the Government of 
India is also thinking of abolishinl 
the Rajya Sabha, the Upper House of 
Parliament, which, according to us, i. 
a superfluous body. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Question ili 
no! r~levant. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Whether 
they are thinking in that lin~ Or not; 
let them reply to it, Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER: 0rder, order. Shri 
Nal~dyanR Rno. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: So 
far as the 2nswer of the hon. La .... 
Minister is concerned, I am prepared 
to accept whatever he has stated. but 
it is true that he has taken care to 
see that the matter has been included 
in the agenda of the Rajya Sabhll. 
but, if you look at the barkeround of 
the entire history-

MR. SPEAKER: P;ease put th. 
question. 

SHRI K. NARAYAN RAO: I am 
coming to th" question. One has to 
presume that something has transpir-
ed somewhere regarning th;';. When 
this particular matter wa~ moved, 
when Shri Jyotirmoy Basu brought 
up--

MR. SPEAKER: I am going to ask 
you to sit down if you do not ask thl! 
question straight. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: The 
honeymoon is over! 

SHRI It. NARAYANA RAO: How 
could a question be put .traigh,._y 
without Civinlt th. bac1l:Il'\lODd, SIr' "-
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MR. SPEAKER: Ask a .traight 
Question: no introduction, no preface. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: I am 
n:·)t sayi.1!:.! anything out=:ide th'c:! pur-
vie .... ot the question. Let me put the 
questi"n. In view of the fact that the 
rules were waived to push forward 
this Bill in thi" House and yet this 
rnc,':~"l T \,:GS net p~~,~d by r'le Hajya 
Sabha and no protest wa" made by 
the Communist Party of We,t Bengal, 
rna:: I know who has come from the 
Communist Party of Vle;t Bengal to 
meet the Government of India, not 
the !,rini~ter a! such'? 

SHRI GOVIXDA ME:'oiON: I am 
ntH awa;·e of ~:!'y- such 1110\'(> m.&c.C! t:.~. 

.. ither the Communist ParI v or the 
West Bengal Government t~ delay 
!hc passing of the Bill. 

SHIn SAMAR GCHA: May I kno.., 
..... ·hether it is a fact thnt a piftce of 
n~ws was published in Ililldusta!1 
Str:1Ldard and A'mrit Bazar }l::tfi:;;.1, 

Calcutta. on the day on "'hi~h the 
Bill was to have been passed by 
Rc.jya Sabha and was not passed, that 
the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
of West Bengal, Shri Jatin Chakra-
varty, alleged that on the intervention 
of a Communist Member the Govern-
ment pCY3tponed that measure. No .... 
t!l:~ ~/!inj:':ler has com'~ forward with 
1 he statement that there was no con-
,ultation with the Communist Parly. 
Then. when such a report was given 
by n Minister ot West Bengal Govern-
ment. why wa. it not ~ontradicted? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I am 
not aware Of any arrangement 
between me, the mover of the Bill, 
and the Communist Party in Rajya 
Sabha regarding .... 

.n~~ :~~~If ~ 
~~~'I\'I'I 

11ft "" fl=Id: 'fit, 'fit, <'l~ 
m~1 '3'~ 'f''1~~f~ ~~~ I 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: So far 
"'.; I am eoncerned, it was not palled 
in that session for want of time. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: My que!-
Han has not been an.werc-d. Why 
was the ~talement ot Shri Jatin 
Chakravarty, the Minister of Parlia-
mentarY Affairs of We,1 Bengal Gov-
errunent. not ~ontradicted when it 
appeared in the paper.~ 

MR. SPE.AKER: Every ~uch state-
ment C'lnnot be contradicted . 

SIIP":Y of StCt'l Items to Iranian and 
Burmese Railways 

+ 
·756. SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: 

SHRI R. K. AMIN: 
SHRI ZULFIQUAR ALI 

KFA.N: 
SHRI M. AJMAL KHAN: 
SHRI D. R. PARMAR: 

Will the Minister of STEEL AND 
HEAVY ENGINEERING be plea!ed to 
state: 

(a) whether the Government of 
India have received order. from 
Iranian and Burmese Railways for 
the supply of various sleel items: 

(b) whether for want of fi.sh plates. 
Government are likely to lose these 
orders; 

(c) the amoun t 01 foreien ex-
~hange involved in this offer; and 

(d) whether any efforts are being 
made to procure the necessary iteIWI 
so as to supply finished goods re-
Quired by the Iranian and Burme.a 
Railways? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF STEEL AND 




